
Mrs. Robison’s 5th-6th Grade 

Classroom Supply List

2022 - 2023

Index card with spiral
(Or some way to keep the cards 

together)

*Reusable Water Bottle
~16 oz or smaller

~spill-proof lid with straw 
preferred

*Supply Box
~large enough to fit crayons, 
markers, and colored pencils

2 spiral bound notebook
~with pockets that will go in 3-

ring binder

*Fabric Pencil Pouch
~3 holes to fit in binder

Crayons, Markers, Colored 
Pencils

~classic colors
~Crayola preferred

Plastic Dividers WITH pockets
At least

Ruler

Mechanical Pencils (With 
Lead)/Colored Pen 

(If they prefer regular pencils, that’s 
find. Ticonderoga brand is preferred 

because they last the longest.)

*Scissors *Glue Sticks
~3 sticks

~any brand

Manual Pencil Sharpener *if 
using regular pencils 

and Extra Eraser
~small

~includes compartment to 
collect pencil shavings

Highlighters
4 different colors

(any brand will work)

Binder
~1 inch, 3-ring binder

~solid color
~heavy-duty

~Poly, clear view cover

Composition Notebook
~any color

~NO spiral bound
~wide ruled preferred

Poster Board
~Black or White



Liquid Soap
~1 bottle

~8-12 fluid oz

Paper Towels
~3 large rolls

Plasticware (24+ count)
~forks (5th Grade)

~spoons (6th Grade)

Tissues
~3 boxes

~any brand

Disinfecting Wipes
~2 bottles of wipes

Mrs. Robison’s 5th-6th Grade 

Classroom Supply List

2022 - 2023

How to Prepare Supplies for the First Day
Pencil Pouch: Please put the following items in the pouch
q 2 Mechanical Pencils with lead  (OR sharpened pencils if preferred)
q pencil sharpener
q 1 block eraser
q 1 glue stick
q scissors
Binder: Please put the following items in the binder.
q pencil pouch (with items listed above inside)
q 4 folders
Pencil Box: Please put the following items in the pencil box.
q crayons
q markers
q colored pencils (optional: only if your child prefers to color with them)

A backpack
~Big enough to carry 
their Binder home. 

No rolling back
packs. They don’t fit 

in the lockers. 



Mrs. Robison’s 5th-6th Grade 

Classroom Supply List

2021-2022

Index card with spiral
(Or some way to keep the cards 

together)

NLT Bible *Reusable Water Bottle
~16 oz or smaller

~spill-proof lid with straw 
preferred

Plasticware (24+ count)
~forks (5th Grade)

~spoons (6th Grade)

*Supply Box
~large enough to fit crayons, 
markers, and colored pencils

Crayons, Markers, Colored 
Pencils

~classic colors
~Crayola preferred

Protractor Ruler

*Fabric Pencil Pouch
~3 holes to fit in binder

Mechanical Pencils (With 
Lead)/Colored Pen 

(If they prefer regular pencils, that’s 
find. Ticonderoga brand is preferred 

because they last the longest.)

*Scissors *Glue Sticks
~3 sticks

~any brand

Manual Pencil Sharpener *if 
using regular pencils 

and Extra Eraser
~small

~includes compartment to 
collect pencil shavings

Highlighters
4 different colors

(any brand will work)

Binder
~1 inch, 3-ring binder

~solid color
~heavy-duty

~Poly, clear view cover

Composition Notebook
~any color

~NO spiral bound
~wide ruled preferred



Dry Erase Markers
~Broad tip

~Colors welcomed
~Expo brand preferred

Poster Board
~Black or White

Plastic Dividers WITH pockets
At least

Liquid Soap
~1 bottle

~8-12 fluid oz

Tissues
~3 boxes

~any brand

Disinfecting Wipes and Hand 
sanitizer 

~3 bottles of wipes
~ 1 bottle of hand sanitizer

~any brand

2 spiral bound notebook
~with pockets that will go in 3-

ring binder

Paper Towels
~3 large rolls

Mrs. Robison’s 5th-6th Grade 

Classroom Supply List

2021-2022

How to Prepare Supplies for the First Day
Pencil Pouch: Please put the following items in the pouch
q 2 Mechanical Pencils with lead  (OR sharpened pencils if preferred)
q pencil sharpener
q 1 block eraser
q 1 glue stick
q scissors
Binder: Please put the following items in the binder.
q pencil pouch (with items listed above inside)
q Dividers
Pencil Box: Please put the following items in the pencil box.
q crayons
q markers
q colored pencils (optional: only if your child prefers to color with them)

A backpack
~Big enough to 

carry their Binder 
home. 



Dry Erase Markers
~Broad tip

~Colors welcomed
~Expo brand preferred

Poster Board
~Black or White

Plastic Dividers WITH pockets
At least

Liquid Soap
~1 bottle

~8-12 fluid oz

Tissues
~3 boxes

~any brand

Disinfecting Wipes and Hand 
sanitizer 

~3 bottles of wipes
~ 1 bottle of hand sanitizer

~any brand
(only if you find any in stock)

2 spiral bound notebook
~with pockets that will go in 3-

ring binder

Paper Towels
~3 large rolls

Masks or Face Shield (Optional)
A mask or face shield will be required in the school building. The school will do it’s best to provide disposable masks, but if you would prefer to 

have a child size cloth mask or a face shield, feel free to purchase/make them.

Mrs. Roberts found this face shield on Amazon for 
$13.99 (Amazon Prime). There are several options 
on Amazon if you prefer this over a mask. Face
shields are optional, but I think they would be 
Ideal. Keep in mind masks will not be required at 
recess time.

Mrs. Robison’s 5th-6th Grade 

Classroom Supply List

2020-2021

How to Prepare Supplies for the First Day
Pencil Pouch: Please put the following items in the pouch
q 2 Mechanical Pencils with lead  (OR sharpened pencils if preferred)
q pencil sharpener
q 1 block eraser
q 1 glue stick
q scissors
Binder: Please put the following items in the binder.
q pencil pouch (with items listed above inside)
q 4 folders
Pencil Box: Please put the following items in the pencil box.
q crayons
q markers
q colored pencils (optional: only if your child prefers to color with them)

A backpack
~Big enough to 

carry their Binder 
home. 


